Metabolism and disposition of arsenic species from controlled dosing with sodium arsenite in adult and neonatal rhesus monkeys. VI. Toxicokinetic studies following oral administration.
Arsenic is a common toxic contaminant in food and drinking water. Metabolic activation of arsenic species produces reactive trivalent intermediates that can disrupt cellular regulatory systems by covalent binding to thiol groups. Arsenic exposures have been associated with human diseases including cancer, diabetes, lung and cardiovascular disorders and there is accumulating evidence that early life exposures are important in the etiology. Previous toxicokinetic studies of arsenite ingestion in neonatal CD-1 mice showed consistent evidence for metabolic and physiologic immaturity that led to elevated internal exposures to trivalent arsenic species in the youngest mice, relative to adults. The current study in rhesus monkeys showed that metabolism and binding of trivalent intermediates after arsenite ingestion were similar between adult monkeys and CD-1 mice. Unlike neonatal mice, monkeys from the age of 5-70 days showed similar metabolism and binding profiles, which were also similar to those in adults. The absence of evidence for metabolic immaturity in monkeys suggests that toxicological effects observed in mice from early postnatal exposures to arsenic could over-predict those possible in primates, based on significantly higher internal exposures.